The Fixer Upper Complete VBS Kit

The blueprints have been approved for a total renovation - from demolition day to the final reveal! Get ready
for 5 days of solidly built Bible lessons, constructive crafts, great games that teach kids how to work together,
and delicious snacks that everyone will want to dig into! You’ll discover what it takes to rebuild a broken down
house into a beautiful home - all while learning how a new foundation in Jesus can transform our lives as well!
#6200 - $179.99
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A. Music CD Six songs that help kids remember daily Bible lessons including a theme song. CD also includes an instrumental-only version.
#6200 - $3.49 | #6207 - $29.99 (10 pack)

D. Bulletin Insert Promote The Fixer Upper within your own congregation
with customizable bulletin inserts.
#6203 - $7.99

B. Resource CD All of the resource materials found in The Fixer Upper kit
are on the CD inside the kit. Perfect resource for another leader.
#6208 - $5.99

E. Outdoor Banner This 4’x3’ foot vinyl banner with the Fixer Upper logo
is a perfect way to let your community know about VBS.
#6204 - $34.99

C. Poster An 18” x 11” color poster designed to promote Fixer Upper VBS.
The poster can be customized for your VBS program.
#6201 - $1.99

F. Postcard These customizable postcards are the perfect way to invite the
kids in your community to VBS.
#6202 - $8.99 (pack of 25)

T-shirt Color-on Let the kids color and design their own T-shirt with regular crayons, and then
iron it onto a blank T-shirt. Each pack contains enough logos for 20 T-shirts. Color-on logos can
be ordered directly from the manufacturer.
To order call toll free: 1-800-247-5988 | Fax: 641-423-7843 | Email: cq@mach3ww.com

